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A GREAT REGION.

The Country Laying Midway
Between Denver and

Salt Lake City

A Ud Ibr Ill' ll FKld II OBVr* ll»llroud»
•*.%srl< iilturuland I'aaiurrkmida,

A»|.lialliuii, loal ami Oil.

lii rcuiling papers puhlidm*! in tlilYri-
(•ortimiii of our great Slat* uml adjacent
neighbors—Utah uml Wyoiulmr. nil ma-
ting furtli tin* b.undh-i*s resource* of
their own particular locality it seems
to IH there is uii immense interior
region lying toiyvi-eu Denver ami Salt
Luke City liiut ih t*i*ing strangely neg-
lected; a region, too, with natural re*
sources and geographical hitnation that
hliotiltl he attracting wide spread notice,

Iespecially in ltd* era of railroad build*
ing. of the resource* amiadvantage*

! by the \\ Idle River Valley
Iami our lmtnctHnto loeal hiirroiiiidingM.
!Tm: llkuald has often sjM.ko. and oh a
consequence Meeker ami ltio ltlauco
icounty are atlruetiug merited attention.

|lint of the country In the east of us amt
the vied territory to the weal of tin little
has been hald, ami to Ibis great legion
we now enpeciaii) call attention.

It eerlaiulv wenw very strange tliat
with the vim and push of onr people
and railroad* looking for new territory

to open up tliut till* region i* not ex-
plored. and especially mi considering
it* lying on almost a direct line from

I Denver to Salt Lake City a line, too,

ithat would not only place these two cities
,from I 'd* to ;joomile* nearer each other,
hilt wouM traverse a country a* rich
in natural resources a*any region w ith-
in the borders of Colorado or l’tab, and
also a iim* that would offer sueli slight
obstacles to building wln-ti compared
with other line* that have penetrated
tir crossed the Rocky mountain*. From
the headwaters nf Vampa river down
that stream to Hayden; then ernes tin*
low dl\ide byway of Vellow Jacket
paws onto White river; thence down
White into I tali; passing through the
Ashley Valley In t’tah.rrussiog through
the Lintali reservation; up the Du-
chesne; through tilrawbcrry Valley,
ami uii to Salt Lake City.

A road could Is* built, a* outlined
that, nlmoat the entire distance,

would have water grade nml threo*
fourth* of the distance would to In the
to*t agriculiur.il ami stock-raising dis-
tricts in Coloradoot Utah.

On the Vamp.t It would tap Im-
mense vein* of i*oal, both l•ttullllm)U* •
Sll>l . On *•%» W|,IK

liious lii endfrs* ipiautities; nl*«. gn*.
oil nml nsphnltuiu In l»*th the lower
White river and Uintah regions.

Thu local traffic fiuiu such n mad
would to surprising, coming from a
region so comparative!) unknown and.
so undeveloped. The stock shipments .
would to large, nml the shlpinrnts of
merchandise would to heavy. as the
i|M*op!e living lii all this vast urea have
to draw much of their necessaries from |
the ouliddc; tin* coal shipments would .
iM'gtn ns soon n* a road was built,

'especially from the anthracite deposits.
The anplialtum would create an im*.

I mouse traffic ns they arc said to be the
' most extensive yet known. Reside.*, in
the Ashley country are two Indian j
agencies and a government p*»at that
would all contribute to support a rail*
rood.

Wllh this amount of local traffic to
begin with the future ot such a road
could scarcely Is* conceived. At pres-
ent it would pas* through a country

I that for resources, along the entire line,
could liot Im* < quailed by any olhet
lino crossing the Rockies, and

! tolug shorter uml imue direct,
when onco completed, would take
inoro of the transcontinental pas-
senger traffic than all the other mad*
combined. A number of nourishing
towns linn the route mentioned, chief
among which an* Meeker and Steam-
tout Spring*, nml would add much to
t Ik* local hmdiir**already enumerated.

The |M»s*ilulitn *nf such a lout.* arc
1 beyond calculation nml we believe it I*
!only a question of a very short time till

■ Mich a load is built. *l*l ic facts us sot
forth ntove are absolute, simple and
true, all of which can be verified by in-
vestigation.

♦o*
The La»l «if “Lillie %l»r.”

j Young Abraham Lincoln, who died
| in Lomluti lust week, was laid to rest
in Kcus.il Green ceiiietarv, London, on

j Friday. Rev. Moans.* Gibson, formerly
id Chicago, held services at Minister

] Lincoln’s residence.
speaking of the dentil of young Lincoln

the Denver Republican says: The
death of Abraham Lincoln, the 15-year
old son of Robert T. Lincoln, American

| minister to Knglnml, is pnrticulnrlv sad.
I as he was hi* fatheis only son. and with
the exception of Minister Lincoln, the
only male descendant of the martyred
President, Ids grandfather. Minister

' Lincoln married in If'«*!!» Miss Mary
Harlan, dnnghter of Kx-Senntor Ilnr-

! Ihii of (own, who President Lincoln
appointed id* Secretary of the Interior,
although lie did u >t take the office until

; President Johnson's administration.
The fruits of this union are three chil-

. dren; a It.indso.ne gii I. the eldest child,
now budding into womanhood;
Abraham, the dead son. nml a second
daughter, still younger.

Voting Abralimn was torn in Chicago
where his father was practising law.
He was a sturdy little fellow, modest
like Ids famousgrand father and father.

I When his father became President
Garfield's Secretary of War. little

| Abraham, then a lad of n years, was
' considered ono of the picturesque
features of life at the capital, for on ail
ifair days hv could be MCU darting about

(lie smooth street* of the city on u
bicycle, which he rude with much skill,

|in company with the young son* of
President Hnrlleld uml Attorney (ieu-

, end MaoVeagh.
j Soon after Minister Lincoln removed
Jto London young Abraham’s health

| became impaired, and lie was sent to the
south of France in the ln.po that he

. would Im* I euetited by the climate. The
treatment of the French physicians,

, however, proved disastrous to the little
invalid, nml his condition toenmo much
worse. He was taken to Versailles,
where an operation was perfoimed for
an übcess. Theli he ralli<*|, uml was
removt*! to his father's home in J<on-
don. He<*oiniiig worse, however, an-
other o|M*rntion was |*erformed last
week for the removal of the abcess,
which had formed again, uml it was
ho|M-d Hint the lad tin'll had u fair
chance of recovery.

•'rwM* o«*r HIS»C«rrM|MN*«Ri.

Riki.k. Colo., March Dili, tiO.
To the Ktlllor.of TUB llkiialu :

Again thesnow hu* disap|N*ared from
the vollev, assisted l*y rain; and mml i*
the most prominent feature, and com-
mon subject of remnik. The weather
to-day is about os eccentric as March
weather ever Is. A few moments of
beautiful sumdiitic; th«*u a bluster of

i wind and ruin; more sunshine; then a
gate touring on its wing* hail, snow uml
rain, uml a dull like a* if it Im l lately
emerged from some iee cavern lu tin*

1mountains. Thetc i* not enough of
ram ami snow to prevent the wind dry -
mg up tin* mud. so the anxious ranch-
mail cau soon start hi* plows again.

1 read with interest, in Till'. llkuai.p
of Mareii l*t. the quotation* from the
letter of the lVmiHvivniiia traveling
man, under the heading "Puts the
Illume \\ hetc it Ih-longs." For *oine
time I have been wandering what could
|Mi*.*|btv Im* the cuiim* of mi many «!♦•-
structive floods. blUznrd*. epidemics,
lm*lueii* failure* uu*l hard time*. No
doutit the traveling m u» t* in a position
toknow whereof lie affirms. I aiu now
convinced lie lia* just pul tin* Idaim-
where It toloug*. The late catastrophe
in Arirona, through tlm breaking of
reservoirs, only strengthen*the opinion.
It Is n little hard on ||nrrlM)ii. the li. O.
P. nml protection, but that should not *
deter ii* from expressing uii honest j
opinion in which the wh da country l*
so deeply Interested. I fullv Intruded
writing to the President ntout these
tiling*, but I am so busy.

1 Itlfl** is still moving ahead, and seem* *
determined to try to keep pare with her •
sister city. Meeker. A hardware nml 1
queen*warestore I* putting In u stock; ’
•iml 11 t, rinn.Mwl lltdl i L L. J’i-td will |
soeu ere ?t a large storage and forward- ’
mg house by tlm railroad track. A Mr
Nettle from Denver Is Just o|*ening n '
shoe shop. All three ore welcvimn and
needed addition* to Rifle's btisllirs*'

1family. Now let ii* have a bank, a
flouting mill, a more convenient ar-
rangement 111 the |Mi*t«iffice In the *lin|M*
*»fa desk for the public to write on, a

! newspaper, nml a dir«*cl mail to nml

J fmm Meeker. There tilings ate sully
needed.I \V« note that Win. Iturrus nml A D
I'reeninn have invented nml intend

! patenting,an Improved wlie* l scra|»er.

I Judging by tIN draw ing* inhibited. It
1<*»!;* like it would Im- a good tiling.

. totli for Hie inventors nml for the rail-
roat'l builders. It I* «J-*lgned to r* *lu ***

ttm e*»*l *4 bamlliug dirt, wh .

wheelers ate required, a tout .VJ jmt cent
Srr li weather. A half grown bli/* ml
is now on; ami cavortin’ around seeking
wliat poor cattle l.*e may devour.

Kterually Vours
M A. N.

• «u» •

NEWSAND CUŔENT COMMENT.

Kx-tkmgresHmau Taullwe. who wa*
shot by Ktueuid at \\ asbington ia.*t

j week, is dead.

I Thomas Howdy, a Lrndvlllc miner,
was killed t»v a .*m>w slide in Lmpiic
gulch last Monday.

Rlsmnrrk is ntoul to retire from hi*
|MNtition at the head of afTairs in l. *■» -
many. That country will hooii Im* iu
“hot water.”

P. V. Thomas, a former luisim***
man of (Renwood Springs, i* missing in
Phicago, and It is thought Im* ha* c«uu-
milted suicide.

Frank t’"le and t'larence U'olflngton.
I on trial at lauidvdle for. tlie killing of
Rail Duuley, some time back. liave
been nequlttcil.

j Tlio Valley Falls Kns., bank roliber
tin* boon a* a prominent
rarmer amt ex-|M»stmastrrof Hanevvood.

i lli.s name was Hilaries Rol.in-m.

Intimale friends of iinberl Lincoln
express Hie opinion in view*of the dentil
of his son, that lie will soon resign the
po'tof minister to (treat, llrttlmi and
return to Chicago.

The bill r< districting Ohio for con-
gressional purposes lias passed ImUli
branches of tlio Legislature and it will

J tocome a law vvilh tho (iovernor's sig-
nature. All the Jiemoerats supported
tlio measure.

| The Washington branch of the Fed-
eration of Lntor after discussing
Senator Stanford's resolution providing
fur loans to the people by the Govern-
ment at a very low rate of interest, have
unanimousely adopted a resolution np-
pioving Stanford's proposition.

Tin*. llkuat.d and New York World
for sn.7o. Subscribe ul once.

THE SITUATION.

Th: Observation* of a Pr.ictl
cal Cattle Man on tlio

Present Deploreblc

I'oudllluiiof lb* ■■■!•* M*fk ■itiliietr)
lu Xiirtharaurs t‘«lunitfu—ts

Tlarrn • HaNlrdf f

Lily, Colo.. March h, i *•.

To the Iklttorof TUB llkmai t.

Tin* situation of range <• title on I \. r
Vampa and White river* is, at tin*
time, u matter of such grave c« ru
to every one InteresUst iu lids sc.-’ .i «»f
Colorado, that it will pt •bahlv ■ t Im* \
uninteresting to tlio r* ulers • I'm:
II Kitalu if I give brlnly th •
status and the condlti if b ng up
to it. NoiwriUistaadiuk'.Hie jelutivc
hopes of little llWfWrti itbtitpillT 1
pleasant weather lietWCvu January “Mb
ami February I7ih, can set I cattle men
to indulge iu, it is now cer aiu toyom!
all cavil or doubt that the !<•**« * f*»r tin*

| present winter ami spiiug will Im* en-
oi innus; execrtling the aggregate of the
l<i>*e* for tin* last live or six year*, ami
probably greater than In any one Tear
before since thiscountry was settli d.

l*be question arises Why is it If ,
The gie.il Ios* uml Hulferiug among

range htts-k i* onlv partially dm* to the
depth of snow or Hie severity of the
winter. For. although more snow nml
rain have fallen silica Hie llrat of
November tiian the total for the hud

! time or four years, there lias been no
1eousider.iblo depth of snow at one time,

i nml the range of the thermometer luu
l»eeu utove the uverngc for several
year* pad.

Tlu iefore, we must o**areli for oilier
reasons for Hie present state of alfati*.
They are not hard to to foiiml.

That Hu* range la vastly overstocked
I.* well utiilerdoud, tnit the manner in
winch it ha** been done, might as well
la* dated. During Hie hlgh-tldc of
pr• **|m*i itv of Hie range cattle Industry,
which im'lude* the four or live years

I proceeding |sV», Hiern were very few
, M-ttlei* in all that section of miltin 1
western Colorado which I* now included
lu Routt nu I Rto lllanoo counties. A
few large cattle concerns practically
had Hu* whole country to lhein>c|vis.
ami I'nsklug lu the sunshine of eii-

ormou* ptoliUi tu thespiiug conteiiteilly
drifted their umlecimated hint* up to,
the highland* utoul thehead waters of
Hie Yninpa nitd Wliite liver*, and 111 >

the fall these si ek nml corpulent herd*
COUld la* M"M U.L"—•- * ' '*■** * ’

,altsad ul the advaucinu " 1,,u r
,down Hie rlvera Vo the nil, well tilled |

1and uiitnui lied grasses of the low land*
I to Hie west where but aslii ill depth of
snow ever remain* for ntn considerable |
| length of time.

; Tills delightful st itc ot afldrs cotikl
J scarcely Im* expected to co tlnue 1 *■ g 111
tlio fare of tlm erase! westward
march of the nstbs* ami Biitcrprisiug

jA tuei lean ja-ople.
A change noon t.'ine.

! jst uuul.itc'l liy ill-counts of the altmcd
laliulmisprt lU*of these“i attle bn-t

,a* they came to In* rnlh I, e* u.; • tit": s

came to divide tlio range and share in 1
I their golden gain*. Tin* was over*

{stocking of the range* ami ovei pro-
,duction inaugurated.

R i' a u: ih adly foe. md on** wldcli
, tut i f :< v i rung tl.e do th km-ll of Hu*

• alia* tuisim m, htu> been fmiml iti
tio pih-1 and unobtrusive coming of the
small nuicbcr or farmer Generally In

: tl.e pi;un* of voting m;nlio<>!. with a
• . with little • » Hal, lot

[ with an abundance ofmi selfand pluck,
be has come to STAY, nml every one
uho lias at heart the future prosperity .
.ud gl r of our Oidennlnl State,

glee's him yvith outstretched Inml ami
hearty yyrJromc Kxciclslrtg Hu* gen-

Jerou* rights extended l*y our govern-
ment, lie has taken up from Rfllol-o
acre* of tin* Im st groxli g nml agricul-

tural land* along the river tottoin.* or
by some ne'imt un brook or spring. ID-

i ijji* stretched his wire tcnees, often in
eoniipction with hi* m ighbor, iii sue!*
n way t “ compel rang- cattle in mmy
'place* to travel noh-s toget a drink of
water. Rut wot *of all for the <• »Ulo
men -h too, ha* turm-d out b < little

1bunch of cattle on the general ranges,

ami even on Hie yyluti i range, at tl-.at
Karli small rnndier nmy have but a few
head, but Hu* nggreg. *e are. Indeed,
"cattle iijmui aUm omd hills.'*

The yvrlter It. • seen nil this change
lake place in Hie I isl live year.*. Ad*l t*»

it tin* well known fact that the ln*t two
! years have torn extraordinarily wunt-
i lug iu sunw itii*l lain fall, with con.so
qnent short f« •**! • *i» the range, and yvi

have thu yy!■•■!« situation heron* ii*.

Now the lean. l *nk herds ar driven
wearily down f a Hie summer range.*,

many *>f th** i 1 cows with suckling
c;dv< s bv theii : le. actually reeling
and singgerlng n* they walk, and an*

turned loose up-tu a winter range al-
ready eaten dow n to Hie gras* roots.

.Such lias practically boon the status
at the h-ginning of tlio last tyvoyvinters.
ami luit for the remarkably open win
ter* of one nml two years ago. llie l*-**'*

yvouid prohablv Inve been as large as
for the present winter.

Tlio present winter will utidoub!* E
mark the initial point of a change in

the manner of conducting the cattle
htisiiics* in thif ction. December yva-

uniisuallv mild, with much rain. Then
followed ii month of pretty cold yveatlmr,
with to«> much Minyv considciing tin-
short feed. Sm h warm wenther ns Hu*
first two weeks of February la scarcely
ever seen iu this latitude; nnd a large

; pin t of the snow* disappeared. From
tin* 17(h to the J-’li cold storms followed
one another, tin-thermometer reaching

i its lowest point for the winter on the

night or the “7th. At the beginning of
j March Hie snow yva» from twelve to
Hgliteen inches deep over tin* whole
winter range ami Hu* ground i* sldi
covered to a depth of »,« veial inein-a at
thi* wining. Many cattle iiave toon
•lying all tin •ti|£i the winter, but bn tin
last few days the !»►** lias been terrible,
ami must continue for soma time to
come. The dead lie lu every lavlm- ami
thicket.

It yvouid Im* im|M)ssible at tliistiilu*
t'» estimate Hie losst*s of the yviu!< i. I. • \

jit serin* piobabL that limy wi.i e\« • ,|
' anytliiug heretofore known in Noith
1 western Coiorudo.

Voms Res|M*ctful!y,
John tV. Lowkll. j

•*n*i iihvf yy iii.kry,

J A To|M«ka. Kas . s|M-cial to the Den- '
yer News of the 7th. nays: The grand j
leailbinlsaloii meeting of the Republican

• party wa. caile«l to older ats„. |,„ j.
« uaa »•> A. -V. An.-....« w.lm .•... .

■ami. after a select but by Marshall's
> baud. Mr. Allen delivered a short ad
(lll** Oil the question of I esilblillt tlllg

I Hu* piohibilion question to (In* |M-op|r
*'f KHi i*. after Kinrli he tuti.klii« .<i
Hon. .1. \Y Stccu of Kiiigiiiau. K

i Mr Steen latiil that the p ; h ,f 1
1 Kansas were ml in favor of Hie • p u

| rnliMin, but He - wli>h«**l to haye lit
j license, ami tin.' Hie (iovernor yymdd '
grant the ti qilis- ul for a S|**eia! i -
Moil of (lie lagm liliv wtoo lie
that the people y\ ro Immiii*l to liavi
tesubiuiaslon. The follow tug t* ,v»lu j
Hons were tln-ii prei-en'.-d:

lb .'lived. Thai we ex ml t«» the d -

, tingulslied guest* a tu* t hearty yyi-l
L ome. M e congratulate ;ii«- |H*op|i! of '

K iimas that the demand f . th * resub-
iiiisMi.u of the prohibitory aim-mlmetit ■to a vote of Hie |**op!e has spread yy ill.
smh iiisivehais rapnllly over the
entiii. State that fully lyy*» thirds (
of our cilixeiiN are iu favor of mite ,
nut ling the question ul the rni Host ,
IMtmlble moment to tilt’ end Hint thr 1
proliihllorY amendment may b« r-. * i
to all IsAiie. uml Hull we comb lull Hie i
action of Hie To;M-ka dully Capital f a
the way in which it hu* treated our .
question. Re it

| I(es4lived. That i.rotilbllmii ha* para- >■ Irwil uml injured Imlimlrv nml litisim |
ill everv State in Hie t ulou that Im* J

! adopted It nml trl-• it a* a (MilitlealI
I ineasiiie, and Hint its effects ll|M»n Hie I

< inoiaU of the |M-opl lia* Is-eii |iertit- !
1 c»oii* iu th<* b!g!ir-t degree ami we!'
challenge the friend* of piolilbltlou to I
>td • - follr coutro rtllw aoett •Ul ms 1.

; i mss 11 is al
somlty with the fundamt ital principles
lunflcnnille t(d iFe* rlTlrrn

| tertnino for lilnio'if i.% yyiiat metlio*! in-
; yy ill pursue Im r-w n li.ipplurA* yvithout
; inletferenre with the riglds of oth* r .
j whlcfi principle l* tin* I ads ofour Ittor-
ties ami the ho|K? of our liistttutiotis

IWe synip'itlcx • ytith the Kunmv*
I farmers Hut the r-.e.l’lon* are mirh
Hi.it Hie led agio iral St lie in Ha 1
I ind t

j ate yyithont Ii an • •.•irkr!.* for the
;pr sluct* of M*‘ • net i try nml toll, nml j
I that they are comp i . I to pay the ear- !

i ryiug eha: •. b 1 the limit* of j
, til" State le Jr.•• it !.i ' ."t < all Im* fouud.
, VVhilo we d. let • •• tl.e present
i depress ton inagriculture to prohibition {
alone, go do charge tb.it by th*adoption t
of a drill of.••■!. dil" nml inimical,

i to the Urge uitii.h- r of Hie |*c»pls of tin* i
United States,
industries, preventing certain eln* •• v
jof nniiufacluring. rep;*Ring iinmigra
' Hon uml making the cultlTntion «<:

{ certain crop* tinpn’litable. pro'.ul.ilinn
| has wrought di-.i t.-r !*• tlm Stale of i
Kansa.-. nml l* in c« i flicl y\ Itti Hi'* j
tradition, dectrln nml :* ;i< hlng* of t!:*-
party. and fIouM to* c*l!tninal< d f :u :

• the |*oliey nnd plat form of the Repul.

II llcau party iu the thlrtv-flye Slates is. |
I the Union. Tli -refore wo U*llevo Hint

, the existanen of Hia prohibition law Is!
:i per|)Otual in-nacn to the imlustriai
interests of Kaunas, and tollevlng that

. I am public im n*un* iu the hands of an ,
I enliglitenesl iMN.pl'- i* nl. * dtlb'lv safe.
J nml knowing that a great proportion of [

j the people of K ms .* demand llie ri p.-.d
of He* prohiltitor • ninendnient. yye :
speelfulljr nnd earnestly request I!
Governor of Kansas to call no extr
si sdou of lb" Legislature to the end
Hint Hu* pi'.hit Rory amendment may I

' | submitted to a vo!i- of the |M*ople nt tb"
; 1 next election of Representatives, till

November. to.O Wc ilemand tin light,
t • I»- heard up in lids question, nml
null- .it iu ;■* '• 1 o*ir imporltinillc:'
Will llOt CC.I- e.

1 , The i< » ;!; <*.* were signed li>
’ Reecber. St. .. .1 .!.yi J. D*nl and J. 1*

‘ Kvaiss
| On motion f." fi'selutions were

‘ adopted.

i About IMiO delegate* rep:e <-nting ail
cattle breeding nml maturing Plater

- ami Terrltorlf* arc in ntteudance at tlm
- eattlmucn's ronvention which con-

. venetl at Fort Worth oil Tuesday
.Great interest Is being taken in the

deliberations of the convention.
- <o»

\-. - ■ 1

with the Intention of making tiu* i . r-
i ritory n negro State, 'i'ln-y are making

. preparations to rurvy Hie next election j
amt say Huy will flrht if Interfered
with b> tlm v\litre s*'ttler.

* r~'«

• I ‘itkin roiu.tY bus apprc pr iAtcd one-

i quarter ofu millon the assessed vnliiii-
i tion of the county to be used for ndver-j

. Using purpos s.

• He ‘Miss Wnytlng. yon are n pu/.xle
to me. I never know liovv to take you.- '

• Site {shvly “Voii never tried."- Hur-
i ling ton Free I'ress.

• ♦

; 'i'llr: llkicali. and St. Louis tilobe-
• Democrat. *'• W |wr year.

j.ir. iiroi’H. j. t uaVih.

J. W. Hugus & Co.,
BANKERS,

MKKKKH. •
- • COLORADO.

Trnnmrt » fiMwnl llnuklng lliuliicm.
IlilS|>rirc> |«M for CiHinty Wurniut*. In
.i-rc'l *U*.«*ri-*t on Time Ik-piKIN. linttl*
tmwii on Bnatem C’llln*>n<l Bun*!•**.

Corrt«|Mtii<Jenl«, K'Hintlo IlnaL, .New York;
Ilr«l NnIIoMI llank, Onmtia: C.'olomdo
National Iktnk, Deliver: J. W. liu*ua A l*o..
lUwlli.a. Wjd.

Ittllrrllan* r row. pit > Allrurfrß la.

yy 11. I'LINN,

CIVIL ENCINEER.

U. 8. Deputy Land Surveyor,

ornvm
No. S I‘ark Avenue.

MKKKKR. - -
- COLORADO.

joiin t. sin n i n..

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

»LBNWOOD HPICINON. • • • COLOIIAOO.

Iprrlal %Mr Milan •• Builarw Urlorr
lltr V . A. Land Od»« r.

| L. Ifnill.l'.S

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
iljllv ll«*sl*ter I’.H. IjiielOfflrr.l

«|irHal AllrnllaM «llr» la I'llllrtl
Stale* l.aml Ultra lluklnr**.

iLEXIVOOI* SIMM?XOX. •
• * CDLOIIAOO.

j;nmNS T. T.ULOU.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HLBXWOOD KPIIINOK. - • • COLOHADO.

It*arral Prarllrr |„ all laarla and (hr

I . M. Land OMrr.

In lh« S«IY| lll«ck. otrr N«|*rA Me

Ctillr'* I Hf Hotel* •lore.

|> r. ii ihi'.

took.- IYHb Atilt A Ilari' •

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
MKKKKR. COLO.

||KkNV A. WiLDII%< It,

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
MKKKKR. COLORADO.

A. S. CALDWELL,
lOiot Ul As* m lianml leto-i
nfflo-. In.in l''! l«» I

Attorney at Law,
Room AI Suni’H lUnrk.

il».«. Hot ar.».
DKISVKH. • -

• IULOIIIDU.

Bpoclal Attention to Land and
Mineral Entries.

la*M Hrf.trr tltr t. 'Moral Land OOlrr
and (lie llrparlManlnf liar

■nlrrlur.

The Largest and Best Stock

DRUGS
In Northwestern Colorado at

“THE PHARMACY”
Clenwood Springs, Colo.

I invllr romupowlcsT fmm *i-h-
-ina p.H«la 111 lit) lint', anti I am Mire I <an •
vllierrnu tlcat II I* In ><air lnirrn-t In tint
yiwir «lniir« me.

w. s. PARKISON.
Nrjrt In I'natofllrc.

ALLSEBROOK & SMITH,
Dealers in nilklmt* of

NATIVE LUMBER
Finishing Lumber,Lnth, Shin-

gles, Siding, Flooring,
Ceiling, Etc.

MK KKF.It. - - COI.OKA DO.

E. T. KREIDER,
DKAI.KK IN'

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAF.IN6 A SPECIALTY.

All Mail Orders Prompt At-
tended to and Work

Cuarantced.
JIKKKKU. .... COLOU ADO.

HARRY DIBLOCK.
Carpenter and Joiner

Jobbing a Specialty.

SIIOP -TtMi-ldownnrth of TfRRAI.P nlTlro.

J. W. HUGUS. J. C. DAVII

J. W. HUCUS & CO.,
[Vleeker, Colorado,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Hardware, Hats and

Gaps, Boots and Shoes, Car-
pets and Furniture, Harness

.SaridlfiS Ornrorioc

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc., Stoves and Kitchen
Furniture, Queensware and Crockery.

It is Our Aim to Keep a Full
Stock of Everything- Usually
found in a General Store, and
by Fair Dealing- to Merit Our
Share of the Public Patronage.
We Have the Largest Stock in
the County, and Buy Exclu-
sively for Cash from First
Hands, and are Therefore Pre-
pared to Make Low Prices.

IIUCkUO S. CO.

Call and Examine our Steel! and Prices
City Hotel,

Oil Mnlit St., liotwcoii Wat.hoi j 'n* nu«l Ai»tl«*ro holrl.

NEWLY FURNISHED AND EQUIPPED THROUGHOUT
Is Now Open for the Accommodation

of the Public. Good Table,
Good Rooms, Etc.

GIVE US -A. O -A. I_. X_..
W. E. SZKPSOrf. PKOP

. i'. r lIAB
N'irfarjr |*ut>||c.

ATTIX fc HARP, •

lEEEaSß’fcci/'t©!
LOANS AND INSURANCE.

Ivtool.c.er, - - Colorado.

Coiorado Seed House.
EARTEDDES <fe OCX,

Dealers in Flower, Carden, Field and
Tree Seeds.

If.ii.ki-.M/ .c: .l. ..l iV O il*. IlnniHT Oats. s.i Wliimil. lUiio Unvs.
: i. i Clovers rimotliy, fled Top, ISuekwbeat,JJce
Sup|il:r .. Hi rrv llmx«*n. Mini n-oxlh. Si*»*l <’«»:«l. l*nt;itm*s. KnllUr I’orn. s<*r-
clmniH of nil il*-'■•rlptloiiH. mnl pvi-iathing (rmlainiiig to llio I'arni. Illustrated
I'ntiiti'K'iie "u nppli'Mtion.

OFFICE: 1522 Wnzee Street..
Mention this Paper. DENVER, COLO.

MEEK ER STABLES
Ledbetter Bros., Prop’rs.

[lot ! ed I I) • • • - ted 11 1 1••i • • i
sormtilc. ihißßii*. Saddle llorM'smul Wagons Alwayson Hand.

Office of the Meeker-New Castle Stage.

,A_. & OCX,
I>K.\LKItS IN

Generai IWerchandisc.
A Complete Line of CrooeriOs, Provisions, Dry Coods, Cloth*

Ing, Hardware, Drugs, Etc.

"Wlxite River Oit.y. Colo.


